
Ksnitt tuptrior t the pcoj.lr, and who
dvitet thai ilit Constitution shall nut gu

to tlit m (jt enJoruine nt or rejection,
hit career forever,"

From tht same paptr.)
Who 1KB TkikI ! these days, lien

tlsngerout innovations nil J bolJ violations
vf the Democratic platform aro urged iy
paptrt that Itnvt heretofore1 hold liijh posi.
lions in iLo Democratic party, it ii desiri- -

ile to know who aro (rut to ilit principle
f tht Democratic pnrty, V find ilia fo.

lowing Democratic pa peri who itre dcfunil-in-

lbs right, own though a shadow of ex-

ec uliro authority i represented a shield-lo-

I lis wrong: 1'rovidufico (U. I.) l'ol,
Fornry't Philadelphia Presi, Detroit Free
Pre, Pillaburj'li Union, Ohio Statesman,
Toledo Commcrsial, Milwaukee New,

Davenport (Iowa) Deuio.

crm, Uutl'.tlo C'ouriur.
Ih our own Sinix, to far a we

f h any tier wssioiu of sentiment on litis

Kanaka oiu-stio- there U but ona smiti-mem- .

The Suite Register, Galena Cour-4- r,

t'reqiort Itulleiiti, L'ibana Constitu-

tion, are aironjjand emphatic in asserting

tUl (lie N'lrU act should bactrriud out
n good faith. In tiio Nortliwesl lliert will

Ait but ouo expression of opinion oil that
tptint.

From Iht Demoeraiie State pnner of Indiana, tht
Indianapolis Stnlmtl, Aos. i.'6, lsj.

Viih sinsuinr unnniiniiy the Democrat.
10 press of ihe North, with the conserva-tiv- t

press of the South, oppose most de-

cidedly the attempt te thrust upon Kansat
Constitution or institutiont inimical to

or without tiio content of her peopla. They
'have boon assured that they should decide

tliost inniti-r- s fur themtslves, nnd the
.pledge should be fulfilled. The Democ-

racy of l lio North will demnnd that both

the letter and the spirit of the Kansas act
hall bo faithfully carried oat. That this

should be dona that good faith should be

kept ia equally the interest ol the South
as the North.

From the Builtr 'Pa.) llrrald, Dtmotrat.

Governor Walker has simply, but Will-

fully and fully, carried out tho great prin-

ciple fer which we contended, and, inns,

much as tho recent Constitutional Con-

vention of Kanvts tins, In n measure,
departed from that principle, the Constitu-tiot- )

they ollVr should he rejected by Con- -

cress. It U true the ureal mailer of
contention, the question of slavery or no

slavery, in the new Slate, has been fully,

'and we suppose fairly, submitted to tho

people ', hut there are ether obnoxious fea-

tures in the Constitution eii'ored which

should prevent it kuceptance uatil submit-te- d

as a whole, to the people, for their ap-

proval or rejection. When we even amend
our Constitutions, we submit the same to

: the people; how much greater then the
reason for submitting the whole of the
fundamental luw under which a people are
to live, to themselves, fur approval or dis-

approval.

From tht Ottaiea (7.7.) Free Trader.

Without, howevor going further into the
details of the instrument, it is sufficient lo
remark that ihn upshot oflho whole is, that
the Kansas Convention have made the at-

tempt by jugglery and trickery, to defeat
the manifest will of the people by Tautening
slavery upon thorn when four-filihs- them
have declared fit tho no'.! thut Kansas
shall be free Stnte. In no case can ihe
action they propose to let the people vol

upon be regarded as an evca submitting the
slavery question to a vote of the people.
Assuming this to be the stale of ihe facts,
we say, without hesitation, with the Chi.
cago Times, the Dolroit Free Press, For-ney-

's

1'ress and, indeed, every leading
Democratic- paper of ihe North, nnd some

' tn the south Hint the now Kansas Lonsti
' tution should be placed on a par with the

Topekn Constitution, nnd not regarded as
woi'lli the pnper it was written upon.

OCT Messrs. Belcher it Brothors, the

large sugar refiners in St. Louis, have
been experimenting upon the syrnp of the
Chinese sugar cane, and pronounced it te
be incapable of producing sugar in any

--quantities, ns it will not granulate The

new enne will, however, lo cultiva
ted on a small scale for molasses, for
domostio use and for feed for stock, nud

will contribute something to equalize the
demand nnd supply of sugar.

Cr The House of Representatives con

lists of 234 members, 118 constituting
majority. The Democrats have a clenr

majority of 22 over both the other parties,
which will bo increased lo 25 at an early
period of the session by the admission of
three members from the new State vf Min-

nesota.

Advice bt ax Undbrtakkr. Practice

tight lacing ; wear thin shoes and low.

necked dresses ; keep as much as possible

; eat late suppers ; what exercise

you must take always take late at night
nnd keep it up until five in the morning:
it is good for our business! Advice by

Dobbs keep your head cool ; keep your
foot warm; dress sensibly; eat mode-
rately; go to bed early; always use the
Graefenberg Family Medicines when yoa
are ill ; nud neither the Doctor or Under-

taker will trouble you until you bare
reached your allotted thrse score years
and ten.

03" No man ruins his health without
"bringing the Consequences down on him.
self. Like Sampson, he destroys the tem-

ple, and buries himself in the ruins.

OT In looking ever the schedule of

to he presented to ihe different Indian

tribes, for which the Secretary of ihe Inte.

rior invites proposals, we observe the item
" two hundred doitn scalping kniv.n

03" Constant success shows us but one
aide of ihe world. For as it surrounds us
with friends who will tell us only our roer.
its, 3 it silences those enemies from whom

Alone are can learn our defects.

tfSr Lszineaa travels se slew that porsrty
toon overtakes her.

Ono often regrets saying too much,
tut seldom iviring too little,, , -

Stye (Oregon SVtgug.
w. L. spams, suiToa and rsorsitroa.
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Outsioi. On the first page of (his

week's paper will be found tomo interest,

ing matter pertaining lo the tan.ceiidvnlly

iniere.ling mailer thai jul now absorbs

public attention " the subjugation of Kan.

sas" by the present Administration. Jim

Lane's speech is very severe, and shows

that tilts long scries ef outrages inflicted

upon his people by the cut throat ruflians,

backed up by tht Tierce and Buchanan

administrations, has festered the hearts ef

ihs people of that unfortunate Territory,

until they seem forced to arise ia their

might, and, Sampson-like- , burst ihe serpen-

tine wilhrs of bogus enaotnienis, lied to-

gether hy adminialruiioo officials, that have

been coiled around them in many a sunk

fold, preparatory to offering them up upon

ihe sltar ef modern democracy, as a aweet

smelling savor, to the god of slavery,
" Weeding Kansas," thus bound and

"subdued," is dragged up to

Washington by Atchison, StringfelUw,

and a long relinuo of attending ruflians,

with John Calhoun, the high priest of black

democracy, just in ihe rear, brandishing

the knife, already rusty with ihe blood ol

the victim, wiih which he hopes to dispatch
it by cutting its throat from ear to ear.

The "conservative Mr.fr.kanniin, Mrem

bling under tho consciousness of an sp

proaching political earthquake and storm in

a certain " section," and with a distinct

recollection of his solemn pledget to the

people who elected him, to 'Walker whom

he appointed as Governor, aud lo tho pee- -

plo of Kuiidas themselves, that this fair

Territory should nover bo slaughtered un

loss they actually desired lo he skinned and

rousted as a barbecue to " save ihe Union,"

is induced by urgent, clamorous s

lo yield the point, and sign the deaih war

rant of tho victim, accompanied with a

commission to Calhoun to proceed in the

uso of his " Union-savin- scalping knife,''

and put an end at once to all tho "shrieks"

that liav to long grated en sensitive ears,

and let butchered, bleeding, barbacued Kan

sas be sit on the democratic board, sur

rounded by Diglcr, Mason, Toombs, Orr,
JefT Davis, and some I wo thousand other
" sound and reliable Democrats," wiih per
mission that the seven hundred and ono

locofeco editors le permitted to crawl un

dcr the table and gnaw the boucs, after

the editor of the Uuion has sucked eut tho

marrow. Out alas I alas I The bloody

tide of villainy, like that of true lore, is

liable to have its rapids nnd shoals. Th

President found this to be so, when, after

troubling the waters at Ilsrriobur", and
stretching forth his democratic wand orer

the " filthy pool of politics," and crying in

a loud voice " Forney my son, come forth,"

up roso before his dough face Simon Cam-

eron, as Senator from Pennsylvania.
Cameron, in coming to tbe surface,

butted his head against the rotten Lull of

black democracy, and shivered its timbers

so that it has leaked a little ever since,

Cut what is the President's surprise, when

sailing at length down a tolerably tranquil

stream, all at once the man nt the mast

head bellows em ' breakers ahead." Be-

fore the old rotten cruft can be put about

she is among tho reefs there I she has

truck a boulder w hich has knocked a terri
ble, hole in her bottom. The high priest'
Calhoun, draws his knife and hastens to

watch over the prisoner victim. " bleeding
Kansas," for fear he escape, while old

Ruck toddles below to see what has snag
ged the craft. No sooner does he poke his

head below the hatchway than he cries

out, " three terrible snags my God, here's
Forney, Douglas, and Walker!" The

scene on board beggars all description
The old rotten thing lurches and reels, the

water is fast filling ihe hold, the pumps are
all out oforder, (he " victim" is struggling
to break its bands, Calhoun stands over it
with his scalping knife, firo-eaie- crowd
around it brandishing bludgeons and bowie

knives, and, with horrible oaths and bias- -

phenues, threaten to sink the ship and de

siroy the Union if they are cheated out of
their barbecue; while above all the clamor
of these madcaps, and the roar of ihe white
caps on the breakers, Forney, Douglas,
Walker, Stnnton, Stuart, and a host of

other "apostates." are heard "sbriekinir
for bleeding Kansas," while "old Buck"
is flying around in search of southern cot-te- n

and northern wool to stop tha hole with,

in order to " save our party."
It is devoutly to be hoped that tha leak

canuol be stopped.

03 Jo Lane's Times, which had just
committed itself and tbe Oregon democra-

cy to the Douglas and Walker bora of the
Kansaa swindle, has changed its coat since
Jo Lane bat sent in his instructions, and
came out last Saturday with a flaming en
dorsement of Buchanan s plan for subju
gating Kansas, although it still contends
that the Constitution should bnve been
submitted to the people of Kansas.

But as Ihe free State emigrants prevented
it from becoming a slave State, tht Times
hat no sympathy for them.

03" Tho Southern mail failed to arrive
till yesterday morning. It it dreadfully
out of joint si ace the boat took to carrying
it, but we bear no complaint from the

family" about l ho nutrrr.

K rretsUcal Diawnl furie te Htf-o-rt

tbe Hf alar Xosslato.

From tht Wellington correspondence

of Forney 't Press of Dee. Slsl, we clip

the following:

"The editor of the Union achieved a

Pyrrhus nctory to day, gelling iweniy-righ- t

volet for prinii-r- , the required in a

jurity being twenty-five- , Mr. Douglas

declined voiing, staling that he (lid su for

reasons tslUfuctory lo himself. He went to

ihe caucus on Monday, to slats lhoe
they were founded upon tho wire-trade-

opinions of ihe editor of the Union,

that I ho people of a free Stale could not

exclude slavery therefrom an opin-

ion which sliciii d, whea ii first ap'iired,
ihe severe reprobation of several prominent
Democratic papeis.

Will llisSulcm organ of caucus sove-

reignty rctd Douglas oul of the parly I

The following Is the article alluded lo

in the Union, Buchanan's organ, and wr

place it on ihe record lo show where blank

democracy has got to since "rqualtcr hov

ereignly" has been assassinated by the

Supreme Court :

" The Constitution declares that 1 the cit
izens of each Sla'e shall be entitled In all

the pi s ilegcs nnd immunities of citizen
in the several Sutvs.' Every ciii n of

one Stato coming into another Stale has,

then fore, a right to ihe protection of his

prson, aim idat properly which is recog
nized as such by the Coniitii'ion of the

United Slates, any law of a Slate to the

contrary notwithstanding. So far Iron)

any State having a right to deprive him of

this properly, it is Us duty lo pro
tect him in its possession.

"If these views are correct and we

believe it would bo difficult tn invalidate
them it follows thai ull Slate laws, whe

ther organic or otherwise, which prohibit a

citizen or ont ointe from sellliuit in an

olhrr, and bringing h's slave property wiih

hi in, and moil especially declaring it Tor

fcited, are direct violations of tho original
intentions of a Government which, ss be
fore ttuled, it the protection of person anil

pritnertv, and of tho Constitution of the
United Slates, which recognizes property
in slaves, and declares I hat 1 the citizens of
each Slate shall be entitled to all the privi
legi-- s and immunities of citizens in the sev-ent-

States,' nineng the most essential o

which is the protection of person and
properly.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, a drivca-ni-

ger organ, sticks up its nose al it thus :

"The doctrines ef the article are of ihe
bluest Federal sinmp, utterly subversive of

stale rights, and could have sprung from
no brum possessed or a idea.
If the Washington Uuion has advanced
such miserable tu(Tas thai, it will, ns it

ought to, receive no countenance from any
sound Democratic press North or South,
nnd ihe sooner its editor abdicates nnd re-

tires into winter quarters, Ihe better fer the
country and the Democratic party."

But here is the way Forney's Press

treats it:
u If these doctrines are to be carried out

in Pennsylvania, '.here would not be
enough Democrats left to fill an omnibus.

"There is not a Congressional district
in this Slate that would not unanimously
reject any man ofll-rin- himself with such
doctrines on his banner. Such opinions,
however, are in happy sympathy with a
support of the Calhoun minority Conven-
tion."

03" Buchanan has dismissed John Me

Keon, U. S. District Attorney in Now

York, for not voting for Msyor Wood.

Sickles, democratic member of Congress

from thai city, and several other leading

men of the party, have been denounced in

violent terms for voting against the regu-

lar nominee. Their reason for opposing

him was thai he was a very corrupt, dis

honest man, and every way unworthy of

the office. The party whippers-i- say thai

is an excuse that cannot bo taken, as a

"sound and reliuble democrat" will ulways
vote (he ticket, no mat tor who is on it.

Exercise for Scholars.
As it seems to be the fashion just now

lo propound problems through the columns
of The Argns, we propose to submit a les-

son in grammar to the students of some of

our numerous "colleges" in Oregon.
We wish the following sentence, which

occurs in tho President's Messuge, parsed :

" The present Emperor, as well a hit
predecessors,' have never failed, when the
occasion otlereii, lo maniK-s- t their good
will to our country; anJ their friendship
has nlways been highly appreciated by the
Government and people of tho United
States."

A fer the foregoing lesson is thoroughly
mastered, we hope they will be permitted
lo "turnover" to the following elegant
specimens of composition, taken from the

same fountain head ef c

literature:
"Our creat staples have commands!

high prices, and, up till within a brief
our manufacturing, mineral, and m.

chanical occupations have largely partaken
of the geneial prosperity."

i nave aeiermined that, wluut na .

ful Government works already in orore
shall be suspended, new works, not l.
ready commenced, ir7 Is postponed, if
una can joe uene without injury to the

tW The Legislature has passed a bill

incorporating tbe " Pudding River Trans-
portation and Navigation Company."
This river is navigable for small steamers
during the winter months as high as Par.
kersville, but wt believe that Wm. Barlow,
with others, who compose ihe company, in
tend to navigate it only with batteaux,
which will probably carry thirty or forty
Una. The drift will no doubt be all taken
out of the river this winter.

This improvement will afford excellent
facilities for shipping grain, lo those w ho
live adjacent to Puddiog river.

03" A bill hat passed the Lecislature
adding to Monmouth Institute depart-
ment fer the education ef orphan children

03" Tht Territorial committee list cor.

reeled its tpportioiimenl of delegates to

the Salem convention, taking awsy one

from Yamhill and giving Josephine and

Douglas each another. Wa think a fur.

iher correction It needed. Yamhill hat

jiit two loo many yet, and Linn list two

too fw. We hope the clique will sol

their ablest ma'.heinstiuians to work on

this apportionment, and gel tht thing fully

corrected, to that ihrir "in tire parlisen

constituents may rejoyco" over the subju-

gation of tht Softs. "Where is Shivl,

O'Mara, and Sluing"! Couldn't they help

the clique nut of this dilemma f

03" The split beiwoen ihe two wings of

the Oregon democraoy seems to be g'o ing

wider .every day, but it will amount to

nothing ns long; as Col. Kelly's old plan of
lighting the clique " in the orgsnizaibu" is

adherod to. There is a desperate effort

being made lo harmonize the fnclions, but
any compromise U imposMMe, fiomthe fact

thai the leaders of one wing or the other

in list be sacrificed as a condition.

03" Mr. Itees from this county has In

I rod need a bill relating lo advertising,

which is nVfigtU'd to put more money in

Mie oocKet oi me territorial rrinter. vm

do not think ho is posted as to the effects

of it.

03" There is some probability thai the

hill re locating tho Penitentiary will pass

the Legislature. It is proposed lo locale

It At this city, for the reason the tame mon

ey necessary to enlargo it so that it will

answer the purposes ef the Ttrriiory,
will put up a better building here.

aT" The committee to which was re-

ferred the petition lo vacate the Territo
rial road from Oregon City to Lafayette,

reported adversely to the petition.

03" A bill for removing iho seul of gov.

eminent from Salem to Portland, has been

defeated by one vote so we hoar.

S3T Mr. O'Mkaha, of the Standard,

paid us a tisil yesterday, for which of

course he will bo mad out of the caucus

sovereignly party. Notwithstanding his

youthful appearance, he was born a year
in advance of us.

03" The last Tunes says that Governor

Walker has been removed, and that Col.
Richardson of Illinois was appointed Gov-

ernor of Kansas. The only mistake in ihe

announcement is that Walker hnd not been

removed and Col. Richardson was appoint-

ed Governor of Nebraska instead of Kan-

sas.
This, however, is just about as near the

truth as a reeahle democratic paper ever

B8- -

3T We see by the Siandnrd that Mr.

Coe, of the Cascades, formerly Postal

Agent for Oregon under Fillmore's

ration, is building n light draught

steamer lo ply between l ho Dalles nnd
Wulla-Walh- i on the Columbia river above
the Cascades. The distance is about 175
miles.

03" We aro glad to see so many new
subscribers come in lately. We have room,
however, for many more. Those " demo-

crats" who are sick of llm locnfoco papers,
and take ours because their " wives want
it for a fumily paper," would do well lo en-

quire whether principles that are preferred
by the "wife," would not do for the hus-

band ? It speaks well for the gnoducss and
Intelligence of the ladies that they are near,

ly all Republicans. We know of very few

that nre black democrats, and but one l lint
is a " Bushite," and she seldom washes her
hands or takes off her night-ca- p before

breukfiist.

03" The weather gives indications of an

early spring. Wo have had considerable
warm and showery wrniher during this
month, reminding one much of the time of
A pril. Last Tuesday (he sun shnno down

wiih an influence that brought the snakes
out.

03" Beiijumin Cleaver Eq. sends us ihe
following receipt for curing the flux, which
he says he has seldom known to fail in

thirty years: Half a of
salt and good vinegar each, well mixed.
If it does not relieve the patient in fifteen

or twenty minutes, repeal tha iJ;a ntuJ

keep doing so until a cure it effected. For
child ren the dose should be proportioned lo
their sge ; nnd if very young the medicine
should be diluted with water.

03" Any man who wishes to rent a pood
farm on reasonable terms, would do well

lo call at The Argus office.

Buttevulr, Jan. 23, 1858.
Fbiend Adams I think you are doing

gnocJ service in the cause of true democ
racy ami human liberty. Some of the
" harmonious" up here have been laken
slightly aback by the President's Message,
having previously committed themselves
on the Kansas question, extolling Go.
Walker lo the tkict for his determination
to have the constitution submitted to t vote
of the people, declaring it to be the only
" true democratic mode." But, lo ! Buch-

anan has burst that bubble, by introducing
a new step le the progressive democracy,
informing them that the people of Kansas
must take ihe Lecomptoo spawn at it is.
nolens volent. True, ho regreit it (over
tho left), but Hill, it is ill good dernoencv.

ergo, all right. Most of ihe " faithful"
about here, having read the Message in the

od old dnner.vie didsray, not perctire

ibis new phase, until il was pointed nut lo

them. It is a bitter pill, nnd they wuuld

rather avoid talking on the subject. Bui

this will not last long; it it from the foiin.

tain, and must go down ; nnd they ore only

wailing fur Bush and llihben to explain

ihe mailer, with their deinooralio locic

Wondor how these Iwo worihixs will man

sge to whip around, alter showing so lus

til v for Walker and Doul'IiisI What a

glorious thing is Democracy I

For Iht Argus.

Mr. Editor Is not the lime at hand

when the Democratic Republican parly
should lake Ihe field I Our coming Smle

election, the most impoitnnt that has as

yet occured, is opproucliing. Shall we

remain inactive, and let ourselves and the

Territory be lunger tioddcn down by tho

iron hand of a despotic set of demagogues

who now infest this Territory under I ho

pretense and the name of democracy I

Shall we not arise in all our strength nnd

go forth lo the battle ns men fighting the

enemies of their country should go Sir,

the coils of that snabj monster which is now

the ruling power, the niuiuspring, ihe

moving principle, ihe "great first cause,

least understood" of the present Democratic

party, is being drawn closer nnd closer

around the genius of American liberty

u ul i I its expiring thsoes nre now heard all

over the land. Tho fast gale thai swept

from ihe East brought to our ears the de

nial of ibo rights of American freemen;

ami that denial came fimn the Capitol of

the Nation and from a Democratic Presi

dent, James lluchunan. Is it ml mortify

ing la the American citizen who possesses

one particle of patriotic feoin vr justice,

thai the Chief Magistrate-o- this Republic,

the head of the Democratic parly
would use the vast influence of his position

lo force upon a portion of the citizens of

this nation a constitution slmpeii in tin and

brought forth in iniouiiy ; and that loo
when the people know nothing of its pro

visions, and are not permitted le vol"

against il. Is it possible that honest men

can remain connected wuh such nn un

principled and corrupt organization as this

Democratic party as a party now is I 1

ask again, is it not time tliui b"tiel men

should awuke from llieir slumbers mid

shuke themselves for the contest ! Justice,

equity and right, are unknown to our party

opponents. They are void, body and soul,

it the slave interest. The locks of their

strength ure shorne'by the Devils of the

South, and their ryes blinded by 0.lrud
Manifestos, lillibtlsterisra und Drrd Scot de-

cisions. From the present Democratic

party human freedom can have no hope.

lvfii those of the parly who have not yet
bowed the knee t Baal, aie being lashed

by their masters w ith whips of scorpions.

The poor doubling and crinuiug victims

cry " Gaood Lord, good Devil L He'll wor-

ship cither or bgih, but permit u. wt pray

thee, to hang on to the skirts of the strong-

est." That puny, sir, is taking enormous

strides towards despotism, and in many re.

sped have already' reached (lie goal. Lei

us then do our duty ; acquit ourselves like

men; unite' our strength with the mighty

host in the East in the great contest, and

save ihe country and the world ihe hinnili-atin-

spectacle of the dowufnll of Republi-

can institutions ; fur I verily believe the

principles of the present Democratic parly
will (if not soon arrested) destroy this

Therefore, permit me to sug-

gest that the friends of freedom, of humani-

ty, of i tin rights of man, of the stability and

prosperity of tho Union, in a word, all true
Democrats and lovers of their country, do
unite themselves in precinct and county
organizations, render themselves efiicient
and active, und hold themselves in readi-

ness to do service in uprooting unit de-

stroying in this Territory tho

principles of ihe present

party to select your delegates
for a nominating Convention from the mosi

staunch and reliuble ci'izens aud known

opponents to all corrupting influences. We
want no half way men ; the exigency de-

mands bold and energetic notion with a

fixed determination lo succeed 6oonr or
later. Let us be up and doing,

L. Holmes.

For Iht Argut.
Mi I n ..i I f : r

. C.DITOR in I tlC roiuouu iiniesui
Jan. 23d I notice an article signed by that

scullion James A. Bobbins, in which lc
a' tempts to mako me the author of a err
'am article in The Argus several weeks

since signed " P." Without knowing ony
thing about the matter, he takes for grant
ed his suspicions are true, and delivers
himself in bad English and cut-thro- pur- -

lance of a little booster jargon. His aman-
uensis seems to be well fitted for the task.
No one who is acquainted wiih ihe osten-
sible author would fie him credit forabil-it-

lo string three words logeiher intelligi-
bly. Ilis auducity is more than equaled
by bis ignorance, and his " elonzation of
the truib'as he terms it, may be judged
of Tom what his sister said of him lhai
"the first sentence be uttered was a lie."
His father, loo, passed the following eulogy
upon him, as to his disposition to imbibe
" It is just as natural for him to drink li-

quor as for a pig lo drink milk." It is an
old saying: Trot father, trot mother, Ihe
colt can't pace. From this, persons can
draw their own inference. '

At to living io the dark, or living where
the schoolmaster was a stranger, do one,
that I know of, is better capacitated to give

living illustration of dark deeds iban
J. A.R , or, which would b rire rr.uMt,

JUajim. Ilissiiid.lng, .

turning Ironi his battery, oll 1,f.-- '
line, he operated without the as.ikl.L J
a lantern. . L ,v

J. A. It. snvs lit livri dost 0 ,
lint on which ihe road i.UiJ uftdi f

"

Oregon City via Ihe mouth of ih.TeJ.,.
river lo Dayton. Well, he livlbol),
close lo tha lowiuhi,, i,le J"
gels to tho truth, which Is about mil,,
a mile nnd a half,

" Tho road passes through the R,ci
Creek swamp.." This U shout ,,ffthe truth nt his residenct from hi, I,,,,,
or ihe town line. As to the Painter f,mij.'

Hu-lu- n ! I am reminded of a liul, l0y
lli.it recurred in llio neighborhood,
" Palmer" cul the 4ih of July u hi,
ear. This g)lvo ample proof of H,,,
mal's power io clamber over a filthy
iuence, as well ns a quag.niro. Tlw routsj

is perf.ctly feasible, and let il,sn tn,
year a good road will bo made overihes
swamps, io.

D j ,

Ihi il ordained mid established byTkT
City Council of Oregon City : Ti., ,l
person w,T,..,r,, uy in C1,MB .
Oregon L ity, or any pernor

... iwoni tha.
atttatr La hiis..,. oh (. t '

" V : a a Digit
wntch, shall be, nnd in hereby appoint ,
picious persons, or any person or neiMM
et,gaed in any bread, 0f ,ie )tr M
hold llir-- in custody unlil they cati U
brought l.ofore Ihe pinper officer fur

; and thai said poliueo(licerial
have all tlm rights and duties of , toasirfj,
within ihu limits of said corporoiinn inshall tnko nn oulh faithfully 0 pf,fur
duties of suiu oilier1.

R- - WILCOX, Mayer.
Attest,

T.J McCarvkr, City Recorder,

Dr. WIMaVs UaWaraor Vltttiiir7I-
Fur the iusitint relief and mpM euro nretiwiT.
colli, hours.-i- , cMt, broucliitii, iuflue na J
ill the hreisl in- side, io.

ST Us i ! h ihere art main etntnvfeils, look Krll ul lite sijoiuiur. before purdiaM.
titUe mine milr it hus llio imma tf "StnfJJJ

At t'urk" engraved on the outside wianplWtt,
ulliers ore biuc ciiuterj.il.

1'AltKcv-- Will Hi art ll,t mly Affoli. I
wlinin ull orders should be adifresseif. All in.
putlem, ivliiili-tuil- nud ntml ulur all wImUi
puie-ii- medicine ;iiuiue. Ill Ww
mgiuii it., Sun Kruiieisen.

Uii. A.II.STEKtfl.W
'13-,-

.

Tle nlrt IUoUllr5.-Wlmil- y

tleiimn would l,e deprive ! (if a b. uunful head f
huir, when, by llie use of Lvom'i Kathuum iikh
a one emi so eusil)' be had Too ium.li vilwua
ii. 1 be pl.ife,l uu u Kno li. uil of Imir but, ihi,u
inliin.Ui-l)- - cuniiecled Willi Ihe general heilth f
lint body fur iliia cmiuectoii is much ekmt ibis,
is generally iix.;d. Tlw Katiiiisos irwm
and beuulilit-- s ilia hair, iiiakiii' il nil, cnrl;,u
gliuwy ; and, by in cl. uin-ju- and iiiviKniliur fnf-urli-

Rives lone and to Ihe wliuto sya
tein. Sold everywhere fur fltl cents IxHSt.

JJa. A. 11. STliELK, Agenr, i

41ni3 Urejj.it Cly. .

Hosteller's Otchrated Klnmaeh Blllirsv
Three bolllea of Vejjetable jSuwwek

Iiilleni will cure the Dyienia; one Iw'llt will
creste an upnelile, f.irc oil' the impure bile, port-f- y

the biund and iiiv gorute llio evsleia; two
will cure the worst form of liver comptsiot ;

ou birille will dimp He that illness al Ilit pitaf
tlie loinueh give color lo III ctmuleiianet, im-

part tone and sireiigili te the BUcm, andWn4
cheerfulness to the mind. Kvery family iheuW

have Hosteller's oe'elirated Siouiaeh I) litis, K

urtiele is an piculiurly lelnpud lo our clinute.

Sold by DrngijUla, lintels, and first chatalioas
throughout California nud Oregon. i

Caution. Hmera are parliiulurly rrqatftrd lo

bevvureuf a spurious article ninniifarnireiiimlKp.

d unnleil to bo Hosteller's Il.liers, w hioh all who

sell or use the geiiuiuo ul lic'e can detri-t- , as il it

never Sold hy Ihe gallon, bulliis'iuafe-botrtneo-

tuiuine a full quart, with the oik covenooiHj t
metallic cup. and nsmo oil cup and bottle, willi

for u e.
Dit. A.II.STMLH. Agent,

SMITH it DAVIS. Porlmia'. 0os Cih
PARK & WUITK, Ventral AgenU,

40ui2 l.'li Washington st., San Fntnehc,'.

MARRIED:
At Corvullis, Jamnity Kills, by Rev. Mr. Wi-

lbur, Mr E. M WiiiTK to M ss Nascv M. Horr-ma-

bo h of thut place,

'
ATT22raOXi, FARMER! I

THRESHER"s7RE APERS,
'!

AND
'

WE have now on
Stales,

the way from Ihs Essvss

To Arrive nboiit I lie Inst of April,

A SUPERIOR LOT
i .

of llio machines. They contuss

all of Ihe latest improvements, and ' k,',
hesitatiuu in saying that we believe ttitniw"'""

MOST VfcUFEC.T MAWUSM
now brought to lhi coast. They were eoKrwi

undor our own supervision, having all l sits

lions ticccssaty to reuder (hem suitobls lt
Country. ,

The THRESHERS cous'st of Iwo, (bar, sit
e powers (railway aud iwee), with lie

tors and every essential convenience knows t W

machine,
i jUur r.EAPEnS and MOWERS are e o"

maduics, eullablo for either mowing or imsm.
nn ... i. r . ,.. l.Hir horses. WltS

.j ney Mum f.

wiihoui
laker.

Ia Addition to the Above. :
1

Wo have, lo arrive al the Mills time, lbs Mb

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
:,. .7

viz:
Peoria Plows, X 8, i

Mo'toa Clipper Plows,
Extension Cultivators,

Grapevine Grain Cradles, ,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cullers,

Hay Presses, '

JIayFtrks and Mf, i

Jorse Rakes, 4

Wheelbtrrmo.
Shorek, SjwH

CXOSR MX&lSi
BARK MILLS, 4 TAMERS' TOOL.

A Iso, a select assortment of

S.H1TJIS' AND CAKPESTEKS' T00U.
With many other articles not hero assoUsasA

n I J . ... ...,nmrm and the OsUs)

genermlly, if they aro io want f ,,T " nTmt
mentioned article. Uwt will do well is ca
ours before purchasing elsewhere, wo r

(
mined lo sell LOW FOR CASH. t

Wo would aba add that oor 'Zlmm
pidly aolJ to miriv. Better call and

Mnrm lum late. If vrrttend, Staea

delivered ia Fonl.iid, if "'ft.'" 'T
Or :wn Citv. J.n V'0''


